The following information can be found on our school website:
www.hillsboroughschools.org/valrico
- Welcome Video
- Teacher Assignment/Room #
- Student Supply List
- Transportation/Bus Routes
- District 2024-25 Calendar
- Open House Information

If you do not have internet access, you can pick up your information packet at the school.

Postcards containing your student’s assigned teacher for the 2024-2025 school year will be mailed out in late July.

Valrico Elementary
609 S. Miller Road
Valrico, FL 33594

Go to the Faculty/Teacher List under ‘School News’ and find your unit number and/or your classroom number to see your child’s teacher assignment. See you at Open House!

Hike on over to Open House!
Thursday, August 8, 2024
1:00—3:00